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(Continued from Pago 11.)
of Melville and Hlgglns which they
have entitled "Just Married. ' "Silv-

ers," the famous clown, In his really
remarkable wordless farce, "The Ball
Game," is coming back to town to
stir tho risibilities of amusement
seekers. Robert and Lawrence Ward
as a couple of English Johnnies have
an act that is stuffed full of the asin-init- y

of the British fop. Two young-
sters are Fred and Adele Astaire and
perhaps there are none so popular at
their age as these two are in vaude-
ville. They sing duets and solos and
both of them are excellent pianists.
The finish of their act is "The Tan-
go," a dance that is simply delightful.
In an elaborate scenic setting depict-
ing a tropical swamp and dressed as
crocodiles, the Aitkin-Whitma- n Trio
present an unique contortion act
called "A Night on Crocodile Isle."
The Animated Weekly will carry
views of current events ranging from
a fearfurforest fire In Washington;
Lafayette vs. Pennsylvania football
game, to launching of a battleship
and Who's Who in Stageland.

Opening his engagement at the Col-

onial theatre the past week in a more
auspicious manner than has any other
stock star in the history of Salt Lake,
William J. Kelly has scored a tremen-
dous success and for the second at-

traction of his season he is to pre-

sent Augustus Thomas' wonderfully
gripping story of love and incident,
"The Witching Hour," the engage-
ment opening Sunday night and con-
tinuing through the ensuing week
with matinees on Thursday and Satur-
day afternoons. In selecting "The
Witching Hour" for his second pro-

duction Mr. Kelly has undoubtedly
ohosen a drama that today holdB
greater interest for tho average play-
goer than almost any other contem-
porary Btory of the day. It i3 a work
at once as fascinating in its story and
so tremendously effective in the tell-

ing of that story that the drama has
come to be regarded as one of the
strongest Mr. Thomas has ever writ-
ten. Its theme is tho supposition
that men of strong will can by thought
concentration on any given subject or
event influence the thoughts and ac-

tions of others, though they be many
miles removed. Jack Brookfield, a St
Louis gambler, finds that he pos-

sesses such an intellect and that what
ho has thought was his luck at cards
was In reality his ability to read
other men's minds and Influenco their
playing. Clay Whipple, a young
southerner, and a friend of Brook-field'- s

has a terrible aversion to the
stone known as a "cat's-oye.- " A
drunken companion forces tho boy to
look at tho stone and Whipple strikes
him and kills him. Then comes the
trial and Brookfield, who has come
more and more to realize his mental
powers of thought transmission, uses
that power to savo Whipple before tho
jury.

Mr. Kelly will bo seen in the role of
Brookfield and tho other players are
splendidly cast for "Tho Witching
Hour."

SHORTENING THE ROAD

Through the activity of the Rotary
club, there is to be a new road to Mor-
gan from Salt Lake, or from Mor-
gan to Salt Lake, no matter which
way you look at it. B. F. Redman
is the chief promoter of the enter-
prise and the coming legislature Is to
be asked to appropriated $50,000 to
make a road that will satisfy the
boosters from Morgan and Salt Lake.
Tho- - Rotary club and others hold a
great meeting at Morgan this week
when a fund was raised tocarry on
tho work. It is proposed to Bhorten
by half tho road from Salt Lake to
Morgan by running the highway up
City Creek canyon and through Hard-scrabbl- e

canyon into Morgan The
present routo is to Farmington, up
Weber canyon to Gateway over to
Peterson and then to Morgan. It is
pointed out that by bringing Morgan
into closer touch with Salt Lake it
will enhance trade and there will be
a highway to a part of the state that
is now regarded as more or less re-

mote.

THE ANSWER.

"A man died," says- - the teacher,
"leaving to his eldest son one-fourt- h

of his property, plus one-tent- h that
of the share received by the next
son, who was to receive one-fourt- h

of the property, plus one twentieth
of the share received by the third
son, who was to receive as much as
the two received, less ono-flt- h of their
combined inheritances. How much
did each get?"

"Nothing," promptly answer tho
thoughful boy In the second row.
"The lawyers got It for breaking tho
will." Puck.

GENTLE MILLY.

As Milly was churning, a dog over-
turning

Her butter pats, close t her sped.
Did impotent anger give A,lace to her

languor,
And did she act foolish? Instead

No word did she utter, but snatched
up the butter,

And, aiming as poor Rover fled,
With charming affection and perfect

direction
She gave him a pat on tho head.

Kansas City Star.

DOWN TO ZERO.

Three months of matrimony hadn't
taken the gilt off the ginger-brea- d for
Mrs. Youngwife. She loved her hus-
band very dearly, and didn't mind
saying so.

When hubby was good she said he
was "chocolate cake, threo layers
deep." If he was extra nice, it was

"chocolate cake, four layers deep," H
and so on. H

One day her mother dropped in to jH
see her. The young man was silent jH
and grieved, but the wise mother pre- - H
tended not to notice it. JM

"And how's George today?" she jH
asked presently. "Chocolate cake, St H
three layers deep or four?" wil"No!" said her daughter curtly. SIH"Two layers, then?" 1H"No." M

"One layer, then?" t M
The brido shook her head. H jH
"Then what is he?" asked her H

mother. iH
"Dog-biscuit- snapped Mrs. Young-- H

wife. Now York Journal. H
THE ROAD HOG. H

If a motor meet a motor """ H
Coming round a curve, H

If the first don't sound his signal, H
Need the "second swerve? jH

Drat the chap that hogs tho highway, H
Neither toots nor turns! H

Hope he chokes, and that, hereafter, H
In gasoline ho burns! K

ELIGIBLE. M

"The woman I marry," ho said, H
"must be able to blush." H

"Oh," she replied, "I can do that. M
I blush every time I am seen any- - H
where with you." sun. H

Stick to Stlckney's. (Adv.) M

lrBECKER'S BEER I
rffilB C "" strawkerries tke season are the most luscious 1 I

M The first picking of hops contains all the strength and 1 H
M flavor We carefully select tne first picking of tne hesfc I

SJSiBSi Bohemian hops It's just one of the things that makes I W

apE Write for price list OrJer direct from h H
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